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" tomber sous la règle troisième de l'article 34 JÀMrS MOI% Appellant, v. Thx CORPO]RATION1"du Code de Procédure Civile.", ON TES VIUAÂGI ONv HUNTINGDON, and TuaHe cites alSO the unreported case of Trem- HION. J. C ROBIDOUX, es quai, Respon-Ulay v. White. See alSO the case of Barthe v. dents.Rouillard et al., 17 Q. .R pp. 26 et seq. Apa oSpeeCutQeto fCseIf this be so can a limitation of action or peltSurmCOt- esioofog8retraxit filed after the return create a jurisdic- HELD: That if an action be taken against ation necessary in this Court which it had not municiPal corporation, to 8et a8ide one ofbefore? I think there can be no question us bY-laws, and the by-law in question beabout that. If the Court were flot properly repealed by the couni of the defendantseized on the 26th, nothing which the plain- CorPoration, by means of a by-law whichtiff could do could give it iurisd-'ction on the cornes into force alter a judgment of the27th. This is just what Mr. Justioe Tessier Court Of Queen's Bench' afflrming the valid-Bays in the case of Blumhart & Larue, and it ity of the original by-aw' but before an ap-is logical. The jurisdiction either existed, or peal has been ta/cen from stick iudgment.it did flot exiat when the action was served the repeal of the original by-law so effected,or when it was entered in Court. If it did witl reduce the matter in controversy to anflot exist then, the Plaintiff could flot by any abstract question and a dlaim for costs, andaction Of Lis create a jurisdiction. the Supreme Court cannot, under such cir-At the argument plaintiff said that he could cumstance8 entertain an appeal from t/cebring as imany actions as there were districts judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench.wher'e the libel was circulated. Chief Justice OnAr à8h 80 h oni fHnigPri o sa yso ii do rchamb a gei 11, odu that don Village passed a by-law, under 561 M .ths canotl be d onteraeto of1 Art. Le C., whereby it was assumd to proibit theC.y Q iP. w i ould b e h co tr venion of A rt 15 retail sale of intoxicants. On May 8th, 1890,C. . P, w ich for id th di isi n o ations. the appellant petitioned the Circuit Court ofAgain as Mr. Justice Jetté says in Sénécal v.thCunyfHninontoauladby
LaCi. 'iprmeiedeQuébec, 4 Leg. News law , On the ground that 561 M.C. is ultra -viresp. 414, "Considérant que la motion faiteofteeglaue(9etsqMC)

'Ipa ledemndeu deandnt l pemision On May 26th 1890, judgment wase rendered"d'amender sa déclaration aurait pour effet by the Circuit Court (BELANGER, j.) quaahing"d'attribuer à ce tribunal, malgré le refus de the by-law."la défenderesse d'y consentir, jla jurisidic napa astknfo ti uget"' 'o q'elene Possède Pas maintenant."1 A Pelwl aO rmti ugetqou'ntelle stoieuiBito whih was argued and taken en délibéré Jan-Your can osnot end t 8 fa toge Courtsc to uary 23rd,1891. On March 2nd, 1891, passagePerit des unot exis the Cournt cannot of a by-law by the Huntingdon counil, re-peo ti , u d u t d y t e p a n irc n o pealing the by-law under dispute. By thedoI.The writ was served on the defendant law Of the province, the repealing by-lawand returned; the Court then Lad no juris- oî o on nofoc iiMylt 81dito;a notice given te the attorney could On March 2lst, judgment was rendered bynot avail te give jurisdiction where it did notthCorofQ ens enhrerinteexist.thCor fQensBn, eesntejudgment of the Circuit Court, and declaringDeclinatory exception rnaintained, and ac- the prohibitory by-law legal. on May 19tL,lion dismisse<i with costs. appeal from this judgment to the SupremeH. B. Brown, Q. 0., for plaintiff. Court; appellant being within the legal de-.Tno. P'. .Noye8, Q.C0., for defendant. lays, and Laving done nothing by acquies-
*cence or otherwise te bar Lis appeai.STJPREME COURT 0F CANADA. No motion was made te dismiss the appeal,

Cýrr&WANovmberlith 18 and nothing was said about the repeal of theO1TA A, ove berllt , 191. by-law ini the respondent's factum. on Nov-Corana Sir W. J. R1Tcrn, C.J., STRONG, Foui- ember llth and l2th, 1891, the parties wereNIER, TÂscnRURU and PATTERMJJ, Ji. fully heard, as te whether an appeal could be
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